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a. foot of water, derail In* a Weston 
car and Interrupting traîne for about 
two hours this morning. On West An- 
nette-street, near the corner of Keele- 
street, there was a bad cave-ln about 
4 feet wide by some 30 or 40 feet in 
length, and about 1 foot In depth. In 
the middle of the road. Several of the 
streets were covered with water, caus
ed partly by obstructions in the drains.
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deceives University Scholarship—C. 
G. Fraser Awarded. Blake Scholar

ship —Exam. Results in Suburbs.

• ..West o a.

of^uc^^r.1"* ,b a iust STORE CLOSES AT 5. JO P.City Solicitor Shows Obstacles— 
More Civic Employes Make Bid for^ 

Increases—Queen St Changes.

M. DAILYDiaeen's are Furrier., but the Au 
trade does not last all the rmm 
round. So in the off reason tor ftirs 
Dineen’s sell ladies’ hats and rain
coats, just to keep the store busy.

It is purely an advertisement for 
Dineen’s to sell this lot of select hats 
for ladies at flfty cents. They are 
worth Four Dollar, at standing 
prioea

Ladies’ Hate recently bought in 
New York. Every one of them 
new, natty and nice.

coni departmental examinations in* **" 
nection with Weston High School- 

Junior teachers—Ethel Ml Brown 
° Coulter, Laura L Lougheed.' 

Nellie Moore, Beatrice M Witty 
Junior matriculants—Alice A- Coon. 

W. Stephens passed In composition and 
w“*» *"

«SRarœî'Æ
ton, and will shortly commence the

°B.|0f 3 re"‘dence- HI» brother. 
Jesse SJmpson, has resided in Weston 
ior some time.

The Weston Post office Drug and Sta
tionery Store Invite you to call and 
Inspect their stock and get prices. 
Family prescriptions carefully com
pounded and all standard medicines 
kept on sale. Ice cream and soda water

,!n connectlon- We guarantee 
satisfaction in every department. Pea-

0 itcon-

Rain Coats That Are 
Rainproof

rSlHOWER COATS
p31 are all right in
I_____I their way, but

any man who has 
to drive or stay right out 
in th<5 rain for any length 
of time knows that show- 
er-proof and waterproof 
are not quite the same. 
Such a man wants a rub. 
berized coat, a coat treat
ed by a rubber process 
which makes them water 
tight and yet they look 
much the same as a 
ert cloth overcoat, or an 
ordinary raincoat—just 
as nèat, just about as 
dressy.

We have them in the 
’ Men's Store Thursday 

for less than a $5 bill. 
,, A The coats have sold for
$0.50, $7 and $7.50 heretofore. With Tues
day s rainstorm in mind this reduction 
strike you as timely indeed.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 16.—The fol
lowing Is a list of the successful stu
dents at the recent departmental exami
nations in connection with Toronto 
JuncUon Collegiate Institute:

Senior leaving— Part X—K Brown.
Part II—R L McGregor, J A McRae,
O W Niemeier (honors), H Sharp, D 
Stanfield, L Thompson, C W Stanley 
(honors).

Junior teachers—Part II—F H Burk
holder, T G Cook, B J Goedlke, I B 
Hope, M Lloyd, S McClurei, JT McPar
ian e (hoors), M. Shaver, E E Stanley 
(honors), N Stanners, A S Thomson,
L Webb, D Woodtll.

Junior matriculation—H E AU Ison North Toronto.
(German aulhois and German compo- Mayor Fisher presided ov«r the 
sillon), N Belcher, W H Bo.rdon, H lar me-ting of the town rminrî. h! V
Chubb, W L Col beck, Leon Eilis, W J Hast night, the principal bunintLJ1' î
Fraser, E McDonald, W ti Mulurew which was the pairing iîf the bid(»
(without Latin), E F Raney, B Rogers, the annual tax rate This we«
A S Thomson, T A Ellis (French au- out any discussion' at 17 mill, L Ù 
tbors and French composition), W J dollar. The total ammmt éetJ™ . Vandusen (partial), H F Sproule, H be collect™ u°«U? T £ ^Zey
Heintzman One or two names still Was appointed tax collector at a saUirv
under consideration. of *400, and the days for the n« ‘ ,

His name Is Henry Smith. He lives University Junior scholarship examt- of the ’two Instalments will he n,o
He worked nati(M]8 : C. W. Stanley won the first and Dec. 14- De °ct' 20

“ “ v~.w~.o-. „ s sss .*? 1
At other employe was Henry W. Wood- tics. He obtained first class honors In In the toy n, stating that the?- wnma 
gate. Woodgate, during the hot weath- vla8ei^»' mathematics. English, Geiman be willing to meet the wishes of the 
er. hung hi, coat or. a hook. I„ his m nhvLo.^’ a"d fle(0nd l;la8lf honors council if at all possible and no gr-at
b‘dk he nad k,t 113 Hnd hl" C- c- Eraser was awarded the first : Anderao^cnTuTr^wharhad beënlo.m
-bank book, which showed that he had Edward Blake scholarship in moderns ln the matter of the parallel i-oaJt thro 
1130 ln the savings department of the , a'.'<j He 8to?d tour*h In gen- |be t??'n' The mayor Informed him
postofflee. . fra Proficiency and obtained first-class that the question would have to re-

Snmehns. , _ honors In German, French, chemistry, main ln abeyance until a vote of ihe
omehody got there first, and Mr. biology and physics; second class hon- ratepayer, had been taken The same 

Woodgate was out the bank book and dr? 1,1 classics, mathematics and Eng- councillor said that It was necesTa v 
the money. Woodgate reported his an? third-class honors in history. ‘“at a telephone be placed ln the ti
loss to the post office department and "" a waH awarded the ha,l and that private service conneet-
Inspector Henderson took up the case ^!rd Hdward Blake schola-shlp in gene ‘n« with all there!vie officials and fire 
It resulted In the arrest of Hem-y ™ ï™5d®ncy- She »tood fifth i„ gene halls be established. A committee 
Smith, alias Hill- y 'al Proficiency and obtained first-class appointed to ascertain the cost of this

The scene changed to Bolton where ho,lors in classics, German and phy- Proposal from the Bell Telephone On. 
Smith tried to cash a postofflee’cheque f ™ p?"cond-class honors In mathema- rePort at the next meeting ’
for *26 on Woodgate’sf bank book Ow- hnn™. £lology' a"d thl‘d-class „,^,tten5Jl>n was drawn to the rotten
lng to Inspector Henderson's fore- honors ln English and history. 8(at* of some of the supports of the
though it was known at OUawa and dauZL- '.Vn‘ker' youngest ! ^r tanks, but the mayor ip-e
Toronto that Woo<lgate's book had hem I cn,lî8 'uPT °f ^*r- and Mrs. Walker, 55 fended that there was no immediate 
stolen ; It was readily recognized that win°.^tfVeniUe' dled ’°'day- The funeral da"s?f.'. but 11 waa decided to have a 
the signature was a forgery * ' ", 1 A8*' P,ace •« Prospect Cemetery committee look after the work ar once

The authorities at Btitoi were In- w ™ °,2 Thursday, Rev. George Bond spoke to the council asking
formed and Smith's arrest followed ne- W' .o^clating. them to narrow the roadway and widen
tective Cuddy brought him to Toronto ?,b,lvfteady d?.wnPour of rain flooded J2e boulevard on Roehampton-a venue-

• last night m “ ror<mtol a™™,!L.f ceL,ar8' and: for a time the c™nc‘ was nf the opinion that
Ifeele-street subway was under about tble' =» well as all the other town

------ --------- ml X.***.necessary, but the cholr-
--------------  man of the board of works objected to

the week in this particular Instance
and « >«« in his hands to ara^gé
street. nt Wlth lhe '“‘dents on the

That familiar spectre 
control

at board of 
gatherings, the Island sand 

pump, made its appearance again yes
terday. As a consistent drainer of the 
City's reserves, that bit of 
is equaled by few

i]

The Go\ 
Itself 
at Ha

mechanism 
and surpassed by 

none. This time, so City Engineer Rust 
rhf1^in1d’ the want was for *3000, and 
work fn™ J'aa baeed upon the extra

newr‘£wt„?Pla,?e? that the Projected 
new field of usefulness for the sand 
pump was the filling up of the athletic 
site opposite the island ^
”a;d. cou‘d not see accrued money 
profits out of this undertaking, and 
Agreed to add but *1000 for the present
accumulaUttons0tal °* the *and pump'*

Æ,niKïï*;Æ.s‘iKn,:sîbe takèn°r*d be made of ‘he material^ 
he taken from the water tunnel bptw^n
lance lhyr,dAhe i8land' Mr RustA vlgi- 
in drawtne îm,nhaCC°Unt 0t thls matter 
explalneid8iheP. ‘il® «Pacifications, and lie 
ized n fliîin. 1 would be partly util! 
worki shaft ln ar0Und the water 

Modest Merit a Winner, 
value mPr,ehSSed,.Waa.Mr' Rust with the
offlce°°3îd’ wi T'h'n ^^dwaÿ

them, and‘Sfeyf",ghfance to corral

th£nta?w!ry,ShaW' Who8e»road 
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Days like these prove 
the wisdom of owning a 
good showerproof coat—DINEEN

fflEMPEP^f j
TORONTO—* )

1

Raincoatst'tefiCEa Park. The

Are as much a part of 
clothing business as two 
and three-piece suits
We re showing to - day the 
greatest values ever tailored in 
Burberry tweeds—Priestley’s 
cravenette and 
Scotch gaber
dines at............

are.
SIGNATURE WAS WRONG.

Feet Office Inspector Detected a 
Forged Name and Censed Arrest

cov-
15.00at 183 Bherboume street.

Three-piece Suits
Just to be in touch with the 
weather it’s timely to suggest 
the stylish Hart, Schaffner and 
Marx suits for summer and 
early autumn wear—worsteds 
—cheviots and tweeds

be lost to the

out the mayor thought the 
Controller

thatw/i must
were 18.00—20.00 « * nn 
and 22.00—for.... I OeUU opportune;

Plow? should0 be°^nl0nHthat civic in>- 
offers Jd be allowed to accept thebefore Web^ar 'vont k to ^le
wameH Ie board when they wanted a raise. Controller Ward

and
was 75 Men’s Rubberized Waterproof Coats, made 

from a fine quality of covert cloth, in dark olive and 
medium fawn shades, also a few black paramattas 
made up in the long loose single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, with fancy plaid linings, seams sewn and taped 
and ventilated at armholes, sizes 35-44, 
reg. $6.50, $7 and $7.50, on sale 
Thursday......................................

Summer Furnishings

At the prices we’re clearing 
such things as light underwear 
— neglige shirts — 4.95summer 
half hose and other things 

makes them the 
investments—

best of Less Electric Light.
The specifications for new lte-htin.. 

L0"tract» were considered and fS
will be advertised for. At nresent .h!
maided1 rnumber ot electric lights 
füVljed for 18 over 1200, hut K was
«m that rnnUCVh„'8 ,0 2000 for the rea
son that on shaded streets the

v!;. two Instead of . five-
year basis was voted down on the 
presentation that it would give the To? 
ronto electric light a monopoly * °"

- . *° *»”«clpal Insurance.
r" his report to the 

llcltor Chisholm did 
throw water

♦ *

Hot Weather Shirts 
Reduced

:

Score’s
August Sale

j The engineer's statement for the month
water Lm»ded, 2'378'000 «allons of 

ater Pumped at a co8t of 4 j.»„
,,b.vU8i1'Jd «allons. Petitions were 
»ndedJ°r water mains on Montgomery 
and Hawthorn e-avenue, and 
toot sidewalk on Glenwood-avemJf 
These will go thru the usual form be- 

e ‘he work will be proceeded with.

64-86 Yens* 1
VIST

Master »t

FLAGS board City So- 
what he could to 

establish = „ on. the plan that the city

_______ anc® Act. which allowed mutual and

vi^Ssssrs
"SFORIING goods-.

àSëSS&SSB!*** SSwp 
pSIWilg SL. « » a » ESEHg™

RICE LEWIS 4 SON
be the important question to be decided LIMITED there are « number of mutual
gÆ Mr “f tm^exciuiive c^ner King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto ‘h”?tÿ?e compan,e8 do1"8 ba8<"«» •"
tn*»h to nparafe on Yonge-street with- -------- I To Widen Queen Street

«iisP Money to Loan EÉE1=HiE
anvtràddl!ionalhe C08t of a br|dge or of °» FereKsrc. Plans., El*., al Ihs 8e''“ of hx>P lines, was bJ-oughWor*
w4“^C PrS°n “ “-»£ lsll*w.B| Easy Terms ;

amUiabie by ”? means free from doubt *>“«•“ “repaidLOC weekly. of the razing of Knox Church-" As"a

gSïgSSfflB» sTeVLo^a rasthe haul and the G,rm. SLt ik c‘‘y -«-ne^ and £

10 can be repaid .Jo weekly. commissioner will renort

------------------------------------------

upon the cSa'nc “rrorCr^resa8 °Pini°n
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kmLAW COURTS TO FIX RIGHTS. WHOLMALB AND RETAIL.
mÆ

City Solicitor Deems the Q 
Hallway Track Rights THE 0. PIKE COMPANYaction of 

» Pussier.It is not often that an opportunity pre
sents itself such as this sale offers you. 
The finest goods and finest tailoring 
bv highly skilled artisans is offered at 
unheard-of prices. But we

7

»J

O YOU think we will have 
hot weather this season ?

If you do this clearing offer of Soft 
Bosom Shirts should appeal to you:

$1.50 and $2 shirts, some of our best 
makes—coat shirts among them—for 98o. 

360 altogether. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.

for 2SO Silk lnd Satin Neckties of all styles

D any more

must keep
staff busy during August—a 

usually dull month.
our

y

un-
Read the price list — then 
come and see the goods—and 
be convinced that this is 
opportunity. The 
“ Score" on 
a guarantee of good judg
ment on

your V * . A clearance of broken lines.
)name

y°ur garment is
ru;fj

t t
Malte A»

Hen’s.
1 Soft Greys 

Reduced

WI

your part. Scotch 
and English Tweed Suitings, 
regular $28.00, A A 
August Sale Price ^loUU
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FIsker Folk i„ ,h, Brlt.sk H„„.e 

Lords.
m ■ sj

pi
E^sSrafter the naVal exh‘bition at 

8 Courl has Passed Into history, 
one incident will remain treasured 
fresh in the minds

Keller & Co. ,44u^°SR 81
* « NGLISH Hats, 

some of best 
selling lines weEOur very special fine Tweed and Serge O Q A A 

Suits, sold at $30, August Sale price 23*00
Our $32.00 tweed,
“ Botheny ”
“ Score’s ”

a
'

and
and memories of 
and two Scotch 

London Daily
MONEY ef-T-aua.»

1 pianos, organs, horses aad 
w.igonj. call and see os. Vfs 

Tn w,|i advance yen snyameentI II from «If n» mmmArmjSi
■ V eppiy fot it. Money can oe 

►•id in fell at any tune, or in
I ni|| or twelve monthly par-Li]AN !,eBU le ro,‘l borrower. Ws^ bave an entirely new plan »*

ii tiding. Call and get eu.* 
tern a. Phene—Main 4ZSS.

nine Scotch lassies 
fishermen,' says The

These people are
have had.

Little remnant lots 
of various shades of 
grey—pearl grey, sil
ver grey, silver pearl,

guaranteed finest Off A A 
August Sale price £0*U V

select West of England 
regular $34.00, August Sale

Bl'LL and bullion. 

Enraged Animals ‘B
met Mr. James, who is the skipper of 
«ÎÎ? ..°id,Shlp al Scarborough, the "old 
!nHPx»b£ltne the Elshermen's Institute, 
and Mr. James Is well known to every 
Scotch fisherman who puts Into Scar
borough Last Sunday morning Mr.
James invited the fisher folk to ac- 
company him to the Temple Church 
and that visit led up to the incident 
which is destined to live long Tn ASr 
memories. meir

As the party were leaving the church
they met and were Introduced to .h» ed the exhibition later In the day.
Earl of Aberdeen. There was Kr>m„ There is one thing that rankes, how- 
desultory conversation, and then th! ever- A contemporary referred to the 
earl said: “Would you like to see th! humble homes of thç.visitors, 
house of lordsT1' "Yes." was the unatfi . 1 dlnna know why they shuld ca’

! mous reply, and the visit was arrane .6T. humble''’ sald onf‘ of <he girls ln 
;ed. Five of the girls and one of ?h! ,nd,«nan‘ tones. "There's mon y a 
fishermen visited the gilded chamber home ln London that's humbler," and , The infuriated animal however t,. on Tuesday, but it wa/,o the r“n- tbe, »d "•k8™.n took up the strain. '<™ed them upstalrs™Ad Tuu^g Us 
n« four and the other fisherma!Tth!, Fttchln5 a Photograph he said. "That's Powerful horns against the door of ,h! 

vestrb'ef honor fell. Their «urn came u ,6!! 1T® Uved for forty years, and r«»m. shivered it to pieces.0 ' 1 h 
yesterday, which happened to be th! 1Unw «‘«an a humble hame." Suddenly there was a terrific crMh

'fifty-eighth birthday of the noble h!., ----------—------------------ « the old flooring of the ml ,i h
ed th^h^fha6"8 rfpr.'.»emaliv„ vlsJt: Fanerai of Harvey Hall.- ^d aader the heavy impact of the mud
foun^lhem lnaasUreof5hTghdeirhand h Ma"y ^r^on, of sympathy have two^mur'^s ' were^amazed'^"1 the

■KWffr ss. aar.wn'ifas1:; k,*!" «ï kcould hear the. /' fl”hermen.- "We The funeral will take place at 2 30 riPs while T gap ln the flooring,
ITh'e fry 8e"8^ whatW!t âvenüe°°mfpr,S.^thC>meOtne“elb0Urn;- ,n^lbIe'. , r r>art U8 ^ Wa8 !

oh. then we took a turn round the Butte. Mont., Aug. 15.—Between fif»v andp heliowing with rage and
jdac.e an<l went on the terrace where and Rlxty Mormons reached Butte loX Thro "h3" unfble to extricate itself !
n h!dhtea wl,h thp earl. We saw day on their way to Alberta Cana la thro th h!Ur8 later » policeman shot'It

rh^eoUfPah=pade- ThePa^'8’" Domed la tely afterward, the farmer'
I lords-81 d'd you -ink Of tk^use of ______£sH£ + \

! -hey were^nuteter fhero' ------------------------------------------------- —, ^ w™ ToonT^^ZuinVf^

j was*1? greaT ZSTSS? D A P fi A II FI I T C !::^d you «o 1" fishing costume?” VAN DAN ELLES ^'ue being roughly estimated ’’ '
i yn. no. We put on thè h ont 
had for the earl, and If we had' had 
better we would have put them on It

i rô°U,h h" been '‘'"honoring him to go | loathe chouse of lords ,n our fishing

"XVe saw the lord chancellor," 
polated one of the girl*."

“Yee. and a funny sight 
"ifhhLwtg on." put fn another.

The story of the tea on the terrace 
with a real live earl will be told and 
trtold I" the Highland homes when the 
exhibition is closed and the rtshmg vU? 
lage Is no more. Then also will the 

roclplents produce sprigs of 
white heather which were bestowed 

| -'-n"G. tb™.'n commemoration of the 
Grille birthday. These were presented 

j[ wtoûn the eert and “bia guld ladjÇ’eleit-,

WM.yarn,
Discovers Aneleet 

Treunre.worsteds,

the discovery of a hidden treasure.
The bull, meeting two tourists walk

ing by the banks of the river made 
a rush and galloped after them
vm4enmning ln lhe dlrecT™„a8 ^

They rushed for shelter into an old 
•farmhouse. The bull followed, and 
with a snort of anger, charged the door 
the ™rmhOUBe' which gave way^ 
thM« ^ fiC on ru8h of hs horns. *
ed thJ^ie th1 Uvo fu«i‘Ives had lock-;

tnemeelveg in an uDD6r room **, , 
mgmey were safe j

price 27.00 I
EM pres;

L etc.

JD. R. KcNIUGHT & CO. $2.50 and $3 hats, LSO to-morrow. Assailant,
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In this department 
only the finest im
ported and domestic 
merchandise is car
ried

tea? are the highest&ÎÎ
'i

grade instru*

ir MÈ82P MENTS MADE IN 

CANADA . .

so you will 
exactly whatfind

K'■•XT' you want.mj. * V

$2.50 and 1.25$3.00 Shirts, August Sale price............

.a"d F.a"cy v‘*s; 

NeckwelrSiVe imp°rted $I'°° and 75 cent

DeLmtr,ette**?dhî 88 ImPotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nerrons 
rtiKtuk of^innv., H of yooihful folly and excess). Gleet and 
without pstn ,«daKalvsntam-theonly mettod
t-tx^Utua ro ‘ f ainlul, profuse or suppressed menstrua

«H displacement* o( the 
oust “a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to4 p.m.

<30:2.00
.35 £ *

1 worn
New Fancy Imported Hose, regular 7SC 
clearing at our August Sale 
for............................

$1.25 Summer Underwear 75c

All that is goo 1 in

to $1.25,
50c, or 6 2.75 Burning, tl 

tively cured I 
"Eormona’ 

•tant relief;«lets.WE CAN GIVE PRIVATE INFORMATIONat £16,-

ÆtrCr',X^htcom*dl8-!
under the flooring^ hTn th,,placa ' 
crashed thru th^w^gwork6 'UU had I

HILLS HIMSELF IXCOFF.NI

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
l5<roR|0

Haberdashery 1$ here at less than regarding an opportunity to Invest a small 
«mount oi capital In a going Industrial
a h "°r earnlnA handsome profits. 
*:“"y developed and non-speculatlveen- 
^rprlscy running steadily under eHIclent 

A Chance to put a small
and K,°ney lnte activity for sure
and profitable returns. Write or call.

Investment Brokers,
19 Adelaide Street Cash

cost.**
pProoure yoi|emp,.CÂ

“OUSS addreiL1Inter-
Sloux City, la., Aug. 
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